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MON ilacoCk, or. MUM

THE EVENING BULLETIN • . LETretie,'l,lllfllttPARIS. ('^,
- 1lIIIILISLIED EVERY EVENING ' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' '''' ' '

~(Sundays excepted). ' . . 1 (Correspondence Mktho Fbiladelphi& Eveling Bulletin:lAT THE.NEW BULLETIN lIIYILDING, 1 PAnis;'Tuesday, Dec. 7.0, iii3o..--: .People are'(JO7 Oheittint entices, Philadelphia, only beginning to realize all t e 'lnstertanee of}
. 1 the tytn,pl,l made, by

vezx. Titter s, and ratified in
PllOOllllllT' i

Y THI:
EvENmi 111Thi'ETIN Aeso Ttom , the name of the 'lmpeder'Gooment` bp'; m! ' , , N.GIBBON PEAVOCK, ERNEST O. WALLACE i • licrither, last' , "ittsver,'never. leiliVer"! shall , italyiF. L. FETIIFitSTON, TH.08...LW1LWA4194195• ' I boo-allowed to take possession ; of Some One;,AuSeeptentAsnot, kltaNOld W.E14.0 '

-,
• ,

--
' 'The Brz ,,,rmi h, served to inbioobers jq 010.;;Iii it as consequence which l' had • Just thne ' Id,•cealt! Per week, payable to thecar d,CTilierCAP'ls.*Pufie4 'Foiet in in- thy, ,101 t 'Leiter as • likelyArto ensue, seems already to miliaria*racog-!pOR niZed /18,. Inevitable, and. that la,, thn re4(llllth*:yn wentof the Cotfenanee.; NaPoltioe will , get no

•.-.'''i r',7"-1 one to accept hisInvitation tinder the only con..Areestmat ' dukma on wadiFlo COMO bitoitit. ' tiehalt cbm-----" st . , , „ ,pletely.thrown 'ovetheaniall his own, person al, ,I andtraditional policy tusregiudi Honer, all thatbitirraerlf laid down in.the celebrated leiter.tOEdgar Noy, set opportunelyread !Wile Chamberby JulesFevre, and inWhich.the Cede Chil, nit'',
rdelpalatiednistentbsu andso manyother liberalnietentreSof.,refOrM wererecited se the ententialconditions of French protection.All 'these stip4
niatirete are "leer_given to the whidk end the
Emperor has _pledged, himself,to-uphold theRoman Curia, let it Act 'as it' May. This is a
startling rettponsibilitYlo have suddenly assumed
In,the tree( theworld on-thepart ofaman llkethe French Mitten:ln AsEndle Oilivier gait}yesterday In the Charaber, ire' have:,now _the
strange eight of the *oltdienary Framed' 139;with her ruler chi:Oen" by iniversal antfrage,
standing forth as thedefender of legitimacy anddivine right. For it was amidst the uproarious
cheers of the legitimists and cleriettb, and, as
their organs DOWloudly bosst,at this special sum-memo of M. &Fryer, their leader,lhattheMinister
ofkate was constrained, as it were, to make'hisfamous declaration, and to re-ascend the tribune
to reiterate it again'a second time for their satis-
faction. Nor does the matter end hero, nor is itlikelyto end here ;-1"ol,Int Emile 011ivier again
observed, the Minister's speech contains hilt the
principles of the diamemberment of. Italy; and
the chieflwithxdstorgan, theesion,derlared only
yesterday that its party wouldneverstop shortof
that, and that it wasnot enough to prevent Italy
from taking more, but she must be made to' dia.
gorgewhat shehad already plunderedfrom others.
M.Tigers does notgo'quite so far asthis; buteven
heraves against theprinciple of "nationalities°
and the ideathat any"people"'have aright, con-
trary to the wishes or permission ofFrance, toreorganiie themselves differentlyfromwhat theywere before. • The legitimists and clericals
shouted applause to the historian of2the Revolu-tion and the Empire and the old minister ofLouis Philippe,as be enunciated these monstrous
pretensions and denounced all that
the imperial government had helped
to do in Italy, and "permitted" to be donein
Germany, as "contrary to the interestofFrance.'
When M. Emile 011ivierventured tointimate that
perhaps Italians and Germans were of a differ-
ent opinion, and might think that what had been
done suited them, and that wilt was within their
own province they Were entitledto, judgeand do-
ddererthemselves-4m hearing-these sentiments,M. Thiera,literahy boiled over withrage, and de-
nourtotd M.Emile 011ivler asno true Frenchman,
and no'better than a &Arun or Italianin disguise !

- The_ scene yesterday in theChamber Wad of theAu... extraorui,„ dewily,.tion, vcaembling,lhough uneer very dlfferes. ctic
etanstances, that memorable occasion when
M. Thlen descendedfrom the tribune exclaiming.
"rempire eat fait!" tio yesterday, as he came
down the steps, foaming, with indignation, he
kept on still exosiffilmrb, right and left, that
France was Undone if other' people were to
be allowed in this way to do as they liked; that
she had now forty millions of Germans on one
side and twenty-six millions of 'ltalians on the
other; and ,that this was the consequence of all
these fine notions about "nationalideir and
such like "pnerilities," as he called them,
and of - that convention of September,
which he eltaracterized as an "absurdity." Bat
the worst of it all was that M. Thiers evi-
dently, carriedthe Chamber, , along' with himin
all this, and was as successful in rousing French
"nationality" as 'he was In denouncing that of
other people. He bas carried the Imperial ma-
joritywith him, as well as thelegitimists endclericals' and other oppcisitionists, and wasfairly
taking the lead of the ~House out of the hands
of the Ministers; This is `thekey tolhe sudden
change of determination aboutRome, and to the
declaration ,-of,M. &Miser. The , latter ;phi
his muster 'that ho must "bid ,tigtilnst‘ M.
Tillers" unless ho wished to see the control of
the Chamber escape from him. And it was upon
this thathe was authorized to go down and cry,
louder even than 'riders himself, that, "never,

, flexes, never" should Italy have Rome! ,
Altogether,. things look very dark and lower-leg, for Germany will begreatly displeased with

the UMW .of these debates. Italy will, of course, •
be exasperated and completely estranged, frot .
Franco, .eceiting only to bide her time, aid, ifpossible, make mischief between France 'andPru order to avail herself of the oppor-
tunito. make good her rights: The Roman

miguon will remain permanently unsettled, and

stritr-..

there can beno securityfor peace so long as that
Is the case. At home,I doubt muchwhether the
Eniperor will' gain by the concession he his
made to , Thiers and Berrrar, and, the legiti-
mists, banded together. His policy still
looks weak , and oscillating, , like • that
of aman who knows not 'Mat,to do, or which_
wayto turn. _Beis perpeteallY twitted, too, with
his mistakes, and the modifications he has
brought both upon himself and the nation.
Thus, YeaterdaY, in:the debate onllfreign policy,
M. Garnier-Pages accused him of hiving, by his
"fatal Mexican exPedidonTbrokenlhe:treditional
sympathies which had bound France to America
for a centuty, and thrown the United States into
the arms ofRussia," and M.Thiers'againfailed net
to sneer at the "mad enterpritte," or rather mad-
cap enterprise, Into which France had been,
dragged, and from which she had retreated, "as
at the world knew, at the 'bidding (sonunatioa)
of the Amerleans." TheSe are:hitter gibeifora ,

ruler to lay himselfopen to,espeCially inface Of 1
such susceptible subjects as theFrench. iThe I'Cipe on hit parc,itelegraphed to Paris to
thank theEnlperor for thedeclarationpronalidngto '
supporthimnnclonditionaily., The Papal;. Nuncio,
MOnseignor (Nil, on the contrary, celledon M.
Thiona to thank Aim for hie ' speech, while 4eEmperor himselfsentto thank.thgk ArehbiettOP of,
Paris Or a eneeeh in„the Senate Ilidett, ,'.gate)
mortaloffenceboth tothe Pope and Muscle:Whit :,

a tissue of Contradictions, WO }lva anallegatt-
The winter in:Franeq, threatens tO be very

severe. Alreadyponds and lakes are everywher e,
liozen, and eiteolll4begun.. There, le likelyito 1

'ranch suffering and disoontenti,forßroVisions a
:high, business slack,work'sarce,`tirid the pub el,revenue ..lOw. There la ,it': talli,.of-ftildhg..4 o
millions offthe octratddies of Paris,. eyed, n
wined,t 0 conciliate thepopulation: TheLlemrthie:jekiii4kliuk 'ttio'ildoli';:qt,tiiiritAi, ,-4, 106,AuPOtkr, Plii*Pololt' of tiWMlergitc*pc re,„,
partly from tnell-feelineereatedisyliti pm;

• ‘, , ,•,..,,..•: ta.l4 .21., ..,, , L... ,-I.P. •• • hat- P '' M.'t. 4...it , t cY; iq.lwas ta ..141,0.4

VIM • ; irititTs2-Ms' Darks.' Wring* —..`cpjlervuarnnionrind . ChenEntice; La& &ands. rlyvnUng

dee

DIED.
Charles

Jacksonville. Florida_o on the 16thl ost.,Charles T. son of ThomasF. and Mailoret E. Adonis,satel21 yeah. •,t ~ • •

..._,li.tirrla octcci etINDCitiliehof St. James thi'llqs4 oiler4fo gey t,st s 3 &crock. M.
.

._''
_

10 •CRAIG.On Islirsonspra of thi 116tli =smolt:lWOiNbili dough et WEllaw Co tr. T • ..1LUKENS...4in evening of the Ziltinstant,entryLukens, In the 'year of bar age 4 .j,..
_ ~_ ' ~• .Mer to and frkeds are %Ism "to -.2 linofaMi tvrout the residence of G. . Fitzwater 0._443N oath street 4 on ihr reagrdiii at 110' ,-41e•N ofA bin_otort Yriende•Grotin& ••
, ••0"2 ~- NEWMAN.- Go the 26th hid, ;;Anairreoz-wiftte Johnilltewpsan. seedEl yoke!. :-• ,

-

• •eWale Mods of, thefatally ~.rerestoodoititoattetul the !anent nom her late
-residence.VlSew*jetel. onSaturdaymorning at 10obbck. ,13 4.--91ta Monday, Minot, New Yotit, Mn.sAtari N. Salem. formerly of r *moon,theNWoio ty_

__

_.... 'n the eVof the SS ' In Barn.noee inset= Anna May oosswerling,eld date JacobG. Frames J.Bender lug.
W--On. Oluistonw day. William- Westoott,aged 63 yo
Florets! from theresidence ofhis brother, G. G. West-rott, H. W. corner of Fortieth and Smite street", onSaturdayafternoon, 28th teat, at 3M o'clock.

t"-Cr' -4. CASKET.
SATs= rotsznoszononiatain striit 9, INK

L N. ZAJILIXT. VVIDESTARZS.
' N.00EMIX QV TXIIII3 AND Gams fITEMIII.I claim that_niz saw improved_ and oati PozonTnak eiThaiti glaTtFeold tfilnilgrr hitv .117.12dvl:c=that construction adds to its attautNit and dun.tv.

lamilletohAragaoceiudRae in mir
.11 P ENT-BURIAL CASKET.not in tka future uso, any otherEttaOonld otered.

Stropsim, Rem J.W. Jackson.E.raL bona. D. E. J.(Maine°,
. . Marston, U. S. N. JacobS. mordsall..DMllarttne.D. D,,Geo. Evans.

J. W.. 41.1.10me, Wm. nicks.D. N.Sinn. oelltamrp

.HYRE 4% Le'DEkLrei MFIEREIT QUALITY
' Lions telvets.2BlnekforBioko.

E a LIMRWFOURTH AND ARCIL'irEEP AAU firm paottamt of csadmarafor Boyd cat., Cu.simerto or Boatload'Suitt,

INSURE. YOUR LIFE - ,
AXERICALIFE NCB 111FAN.Office a lf,

N 03
corner milt and Walnu

Y
t streets.CASE ASSETS NEARLy_datnnoo3. . .ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE. iTho American Is Napalmed to issue Policies of everydal affeetboin Life Imaranca, ind4,sroniclesilcial attention to um vatioul attractlve festurea mesoInlte ,Prtashich can be had Ad the Ofibrebu lgeco isand anwm. vn-, 1- -.- ---

• Iss praoß TOTAE ;rlineuticlpato the dividend at
Nowis the time to Insure.

_ , .ALEX. ,WIIILLDEd. President.'Joan S.Witzens.neeratarr. , . dela Cal;

aRSOLILL :NOTICE&

Grand Sunday Scipol Jubilee.
The Sabbath Meets ionneCteli with the •

Second Congregational ClAurch,
ElevonthezadWood Streets,

will have their - -

Cturiirtmitit eclebrinittia Tails leverting.
In the above church. Exercises commencing at 73,ice0..,14Tickets,si cents Children.l6cents, lt*,

•

k' The Third Amniversers of 'the
"Philofathom Literary Association"

will be held at =RCAL FUND HALL FEID&Y
EVENING. 27th inst. Rumbles to commenceat beforea The friends in the Amociation are invited to Wend.

Betideham Moravian Chrisana
"PUTZ,"

OR MTNATURE .ILEPREBRNTATION OF NATURAL
OVENEISY.

OPEN ON EXHIBITION EVERY ARTERNCK)N .t,NI)
EVENING. (XIMIIENCING MONDAY. Dec. 9ild.

k'oNATIONAL MARKETBtreettove Telfth.
r the Benent of the Bethlehem Young en'e ChrhaanAreocletion.

Admit:don 95 cents, Children 15cents. del9-9t9
gitior._THE !SOCIETY FOR SUPPLYING TOR,FooftV=1:I SOUP.No. Satt GRISCOM STREET

Being dependentu pon the yearly contributions of thebenevolent for the meansto carry on their oe-ations, in-
form the public that they have no paid ollector em-ployed, but thatany of the members will thankfullyre.Aceive donations.. The extreme severity of the season
already with the shat supply of work. probably
4greatly increase the demands upon the resource, of theSociety. and .necesaitate an appealthis year for largely
/increasedcos button .

JOS, S. LkWIS, President,
ill Walnut street.VC% 1., RUIN, Vice President, • -.

619 Wahlutstreet,
WM. EVANS, Treaaurei

del6 littnal 613 Marketstreet.
gaga.-

COPM lEULADE
Y, OFFLPHIAEAND'READINIFOUIMAILgJITHST.

oAD
PANJC:127, BOOTH,

- -

- PuttAklortsfita.Deeconbet- Nth, 1867.
• DIVID CND NOPIOIL

The Transfer PoOgs of this companr-wtll be closed on
'Tueadtalitet but, and beroomed on Tumidity. January
• Abisidend'of Vivo Aer 'Cant lnutboen declared on the
13n-fermi and CounrlonStoek,assize-National and State

taxaarpayable infink* on sa4 After the 91Ali of Janus*,
next teop holden thereof,-as they-shaU stand registered
onthe booke.9f 14ee,ettlaany.on tbealstinst.,All payable.at tau wee.

All ~ordens for Dividends nnist pe. witnessed and
de2o,lmt

PiItiNSYLVANTA MILITARY ACADEMY RE.
opens THURSDAY, January lid, 1868. Application

!Or admission should be made previous to that time. so
that new Cadets' may enter with the cisme upon, the
toeguLar course of instruction. For Circulars spOlyto

COL. THEO. SAYAN'.
President P. M. A., Chester. Delaware county. Penn.

qiyivania. dela•lmrpL
•figeir CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE.

PELLADELPIIIA,Dee. 23d. 1g67.1
3fATURED CITY LOANS. The City Loans maturing

Jan. let. VA will be _paid on and after.lanuaryld, atthieOffice, by order of the Commiasionera et the iginlangrungs. 'HENRY BEIM.
&AO 61 rpF. City Treasurer..

swiß-AMERICAN PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.—THE
yr"' • Annual Election for Officers and Members of Comm.
4)11 will be held at the Hail of the Society between the
hours of 9 and 9 o'clock, P. M. of FridriT,January•

. 8,
1888., a26,th,mBt

War CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE,
Pumanaimma,December 13d. 1887.YOTICE.—The semi-angual Interest on the Funded

Debt of the city of Philadelphia, due January let, 1888,
will be paid on and after Jean amgdi 1868.•de2BeuPG HENRY is uhtm, CityTreaeurer.

.11111-kEn.„.WBPAPERB, BOOKS, I'AMPEILETt3 WASTE
Fkoughkby ' 6E. pleTght.dela Im7-"lcc4

ORIPPEN & MADDOCK
(Late W. L. Maddock & C0..)

N0.13.5 South Third Street,
CHOICE ALMERIA GRAPES

40 Cents Per Petind.
DOVIILE GROWN IMERIESARAISINS. -
srvforat CiteOiliT DIEMEB4
LONDON LANES RAISINS.
',cross mviscAzu.'lllll.lSJlNB.SULTANA RAISINS.
SEEDLESS 1& .SINS.. •

PinarLAYER Fgns, Pnwpon6l.,os,
pntriSlES,

NEW PAPEROIREILIL ALIIIONDSIc-
ORANGES, ' IpITIIOIy, CIUERRANTS,
And a great variety. of Coo& &UAWfor the ChristtniusSermon, at the lowest price., ; I", •

• I§..T ,L GO01)8 WAnciaRiN4INO.Iearanutula , •

friiRKEY MOO.-L-26 , 10alPtft NEWii Estado; landing and tor oak) by JO '0• ByIEI§INIS004*poutDplawaxe avpure. ••-•ydG

•

in thfi winter seadon. Tile railway' from Nice to
Genoa' is announced to bfe .opened:on,,the 15th
:net. There lit no doubt that the concession for
a ner trani4tlantie telegrapitifrein Ikea: to theCoifed States! has Wen made to Deleasert & Co.

PrePeetus 'will be , cut very shortly., Theeaidta is to beraised eOnally InTrance, Efigland
and the United States:

CI3CRISTM.A.S.
HOW;TIM BAY WA CEIMIZATAIL
TIiESERVICESIN THE CHURCHES
Exercises at theLincoln Institution,'

'The Northern Home for
.Prienciless Children,

The Church
&c.

Krim Ilingie Among the Poor.

The celebrationof Christmas was carried onwith considerablespiritin this; city this year, andthe juveniles apparently had a better time thanthey have had fOr several years' peat. Dtiiing
Tuesday, from early,morn until late al-night, the
different toy stores and confectionery establisht
meats were thronged with purchasers;and almost everybody carried bandies

' home on that- evening.' The ' Christ,
Teas Carnival commenced early on TuesdaYevening. Chestnut street andEighth street werecrowdedas usual, hut therewas little or no die%order. Fantastical parties ofall kinds, and corn;
posed ofindividuals of almost all ages, paraded
thestreets in different sections of the city, blow 4.lng tin horns and penny whistles and beating
drums. This amusement was kept up untilnearly midnight: After eleven o'clock the horn-
blowing: was prohibited by theCity -authorities;
and there was a pretty general acquiescence in
the order. Those who were on the streets;
all seemed to enjoy themselves. The quietly7;disposed individuals, who went out merely fur a
promenade or to see thesights, were amused atthe pranks of the funnily dressed 'yitangsters,
and the latter enjoyed, themseiveti hugely byplaying various tricks upon the unsuspecting;As everybody was disposed to beRood-humoredino harm was done. A ,strong pollee 'fen* wasout on the principal streets, but as there wartvery little drunkenness, and scarcely any diaorr.der, very few persons strtlie night .in• the Po?,lice stations.., -'Up to mUnight there were onlynineteen persons in theCentral station.The sun came out light and warm yesterdaymorning. This-brought good cheer to the heartsof the little ones, as on the-previous eveningthere was every indleatim of a +storm. Daringthethe day therewere , theusual large crowds alongChestnut and Eighth, streets. The servieat the Catholic, Episcopal and Lutheranchurches were all well attended, andthe places _of' amusement, which wereopen several times daring the day,, all dideirthriving business. The good old way of celerbrating Christmas by family gatherings was keptup, and in thatmanner relatives. who had notseen each other for weeks and months werebrought; together. The i.peonwere not forTSled means would—7lO/18 l a,V#lftl,"

to enjoy Christmas as the,y would wish;were gladdened by the reception of a turkey
ora mince pie from some charitable individnah
The various institutions for 'the relief of thepoor—eh° exerted themselves, and, Chriatmm
dinners were provided in several localities. ;

The 'particular observances of theday will. befound in detail below.
CATHOLIC CHIIRCHFS.

' In the' Catholic e.hurches' the ffttiral was ob 4Served_with.mirth solemnity And impresaive
grandeur, and large congregations attendedalltheservices. Sermons appropriate to the day
were preached,,and solemnh Mas.s was cele-
brat:W in •all the churches at e hours of 5 and
iog,A. M., there being other intermediate lowmasses. A. prominentfeature of, the observance
of the
masses., A.

thechurches of tills denomination
was the excellence of the music, for which ex-7tensive preparations had been made.

At St, Augustine's Church, Fourth street, beL
low Vine, the Grand Mass of Hummel, No. 2
was snug by the Choir under the'direction of Mr;
R. G. Thunder, and the choice vocal parts of thissplendid ''composition were most effectively andforcibly given. Care was taken to haye the re-,
quisite numberandquality of voices to' nake the
performance of this splendid Muff successful andcreditable, which it was. At the Cathedral,Bolemo
Pontifical ' Mass -was 'celebrated by the Right
Rev: Bishop Wood, the composition above al..
luded to being sung splendidly, accompanied bythe Gentian's Orchestra.',

The other-principal choirsof this denominaL
tion also Seqiiitted themselves with greatcredifitill of them singing

~ first-elass compositions,
among which may be -mentioned' the• chUrches
named below, in which were performed respectr
tively Grand Masses as follows : ISt. !Macre, Mozart No. 2, under the' direu-
lion of Thomas E. Harkins; St. Patrick's, Volt
WeberNei. 2, Wien*F. Aletko, 'DirectOr; "Std
Peter'_,E Solieldermayer No. 2,, `under the direction
of A. Hertel; St. Mary's. a mass by the Director')Angelo F. Dos Santos; St. Philip's, Mozart No.
12,under the direction of Henry T. Rocholl; St.
Joseph's, the same composition, under the direr„
thin ofW. A. Newland,.

No,
- Vincent De Paul(Germatitosvu,''Haydn No, 3; Under the direr;

Lion of John C. O'Neill. 1
OTHER. CHURCHES. .

..

. I
Services were also held in all the Episcopal and

Lutheran churches. The edifices were allapprorpriately and tastefully decorated with evergreens
and floral designs. The atten'danee MIS larg
and sermons appropriate to , the occasion werepreached. -
-

-
--

-CHRISTMAS-4T THE'TICR.THERN-7r0317.
, The Northern Home was crowded as usual

yesterday afternoon. 'Every part Of the How°was, denselypacked, so densely, indeed, 'as se-riously to interfere with the exercises. The chil-
drenAcquitted themselves very ercditably,though
labeling under serious disadvantages from being
premed upon by the anxious audience. A neWhall for exhibition is now contemplated, as the
present accommodations are wholly inadequate.
It is impossible to accommodate, the crowds
which flock to the. Home, .'on all publit
occasions ; therefore, it is proposed to

`erecta spacious hall whichwill afford the neededfacilities. The handsome Christmas ,trees i
both Homes attracted much attention, and re,
ceived, as they .deserved, the commendation. of
all. The Soldiers' and Bailors. Orphans, :is well
as those AAlhe Homo forFricadless Children,wereslivered in new suits of.blue and red, an'lgave Marked evidenceof ,the care and attentio 1
which th'poid to theirhealth and ,petkonal ar -

peupmo '.4and , comfort,. The:, reek° 'one at

Singinfi/ 'ltticil were .conducted • ..b A. M.Sprig er, , assisted -by the Lilly/ tractere, were .

creditable fici,teaeliers and pupils, While the err •n
f ptflOtui neatness,and eleaulitiess, of-the - dornd-tort"; 'kit Chalt baib-roam; ..Phiniroorn, OM, in ~'

fact, every apartment of the two homes, were'ltheizies cilliniVerettLadteiratiou., - , -. ' .`• '

1402Pe'-_,Fkle—*AlALlPtirn lsb n eYerru 'TertN IV) ',lsiecein II-
stitutiOn'tufa nne Urneyosterday. Theyattend '

4Divitie Ilervico-in:=the,Owning at the ,Clinretftd
,tbe Epiphany,jwd apnn Ahcir return houlb;,holda short dress paride and dtjU;(4Qiiiitea aitte4,4tibtlerlthb,,Watnititid efliffiltkt:blot% ten aut:Ed wa 0WileoP4l44l.,art_WISE Virin,J. K. `D6/ •

The-snug win r iin o t 'e, firetript ands -

t'WM4l4o4'bX4loll#4 M$-the bri t
ono bawl oPPearance Ix toe bops, attracted e
attention oratunetnagaimedaters. to. tr, .f. .—shock-ollock Om timiteUtp,l4ooo into t e

anstltutiont; vhetegAlgt...woo,..greMtAixa lir el...03. ,/.41 ~, LetlikV3 Ak ~.1 va OA wit ilic,t pit . '.;:f.OfßigiF# ', :to as 4' ''..3,„...

OUR wHOLE,cotNTRy.

number of gentlemen and-ladleswho bad pre-pared for them a "Merry Christmas" in theshape of ahuge. Christmas tree, *whose boughswere bending with their weight of toys, candies,aml other presents. ,The„ parlors ~were band.Profl7 , decorated, with . ,flaga , and, ever-mewl, and as the boys surrounded the Christ-mas tree and sang their fnil-ehigussed carols,and were all made happy withreppropriate gifts,and sat down to their bountifniChrlatuutsdinner,every spectator felt a fresh pride in the patriot-ism of.our noble State in herprovision for theseadopted "children of the commonwealth." Intheafternoonanumber of the boys aceepte4 thegenerous invitation'ef the mimeo of the Eastwick Skating Park; and enjoyM themselves byfn their new skates en the Ice.TO a cormeetiorrlt, bementioned thatprovision was made thrOughout the State- for apleasant observance of the'Christmas holidaYs.Col George P. McFarland; the excellent Superin-tendent of Soldiers? OrPhanal laud "the hallow-ingkindly and JudicionS treneral, Order to -.thevarious institutioastinderIda-Control:"During the Qtnistmas week, commencing thisyear on the 213 d and Woofing On the 28th of De-cember, all soldien6mphans, under Abe care ofthe State will bestheved funn'the !wing schoolduties,and all work except, that?neeeisarily re-qpiredahout the institution. and IM-surroundingsT muse not tie Whined from Lb* however-, thataerate to be permitted is pass the.week ln en-tire idleneBE, but simply toherelieved from theirAsnatround of' duties, which, ,no matter, howlight or pleasant, become irksome tochildren. 'A. ehange 'of'`employment isrecreation, and every exertion should 'bemade to render this week a pleasant and profits-ble season ofrelaxation from theperformance ofregular programtne duties, without at the sametime permitting and encouraging disorder oridleness. Any intelligent teacher and parent willreadily devise ,anintientents, excursions, eveningentertainments, Am., that will interest the chit:dren and make the week passpleasantly andprofitably to all concerned. A Christmas treeand-dinner, and the dltitribetion'oflittle presentsprocured at the expense of 'the principals andfaculty, or managers, the mothers, or liberalfriends of the school, wagefar to ,please andmanse these children and eattaeh , them to theirschools."
THE C 4H4CH Heim.

The children of the Chun Home, Twenty-second and Tine street-.were not forgotten in thegenetal festivities of Christmas day., The housewas hanllsomely adorned with evergreens, and abeautiful Christina tree vagloaded with a boun-tiful supply of pretty toys and other gifts,fmatthe friends of the institution. Kriss Single vis-ited the Rome full-handed, and it, WAS agreatpleasure to the elders' to -witness the delight ofthe little ones on the occasion. The Oildrensangseveral very beautiful Christmas 'ttrols,', and after-wards adjourned to a Christmas dinner,to which,
they did amplejulfficd. • . •

THE EIGHT KIND 01, "SOCIABLE."
Those pleasant weekkygatherings , "so-clables" are very popular in this city, among allclasses of people, and they, perhaps, serve a,goodpurpose, in assisting In Gm larger Miltivis-'dee of thoseAmid {elarieraes withOut Width the'lives of. men and ,Women wculd „be dull anddreary enough. Very few of them, however„-aim -at anything bit' selfish emjitiYment, on the:partuflhose who belong to them; and when ,find'one, the Members-ofwhich find theirbighestipleastat in`engaging in works of charity, while

utthalami° time they amuse themselves, thefactis so. unusual as to be worthy ofremark. _

Dina the part of- the winter one ofGaese associations was formed in this city upon Ipe old plan, butshortly afterward it was sug-
gaged andseed. to-that the members. could be
fas 4 Work as •they. could While par-
Help. 'gin the German or theLancers or any„....etbariferpoptdar at tntaltikatheringe.`
:Lelree(.,rerebebeen -contributed' their staid :or
Material,WetlyChristmas-times huge, quantity
of warmwinter clothing ' bore testimony to • the
skill and assiduity of the benevolent "sociablists."'
On ChristmasEve, the, wholeparty entered car-
riages with, the results of their handiwork, and
Want out on an errand of mercyamong the poor
and distressed, who, in the midst of this great
Christian city, on the evening ofChristmas 'Day,,
Were hungry and cold and starving. These suf-
fering people were easily found, and the
garments and ' other articles were dis-
tributed among them,as tar as
they would go. and the kind givers only
lamented their inability to famish thrice as
much as they had provided. Cases of misery and
want, such as thevisitors had never dreamed of,
were presented to them, and many of them for
the first time realized the terrible condition of
hundreds of human beings living in thesame tity
with them. All .rejtsieed that they , had given
their "sociable! a utilitarian character, and they
determined to continuein their good.work, and
place thefacts 'onrecord, in the hope that others
out of the multitude of similar associationsmight
be induced 'to "go and, do likewise." Among
the contributions it isworth while to state, were
ordersfor twenty half tons of coal which were
distributed to those in want of it. The sociable
party ,were headed by a gentleman disguised as a
Jolly Kriss-Kingle.

BC. NEB, INCIDENT'S, &C.
Some of the newsboys fared very well. At the

offices of the' Morning, Post and Evenin,9,slar
considerable quantity of clothing was distri-
buted. Some of the little fellows got gloves,
others szaris, and others shirts. The one who,
in the of Belling the greatest number, of
papersVas therecipient-of a full suit of clothes.

A wag played a-good joke on Christmas -eV°,on Twelfth street, between South and Shippon.
A stuffed, figure, to repietieut Sauta Claus; Was
stuck into the chimney of, a house, with thehoed and part of the body out. A policeman
came along and observed the -"man." Thinking'
that a robbery was about to be 'cipraitted, ho
aroused the neighborhood by .springient
his rattle. -'ln - a'°very >iew minutes
three other police officers came up. Then the
supposed thief was ordered to come down.
did not obey the order; however, brut retained I}is
position very defiantly. Pistols were drawn, and
all four of the "stars' fired at thefellow. They
had taken deliberate aim, and expected to see the
foolhardy individnalroll down from theroof. Xnthis they, were disappointed. The figitrexemaixtedimmovable. :By this"time the door of the houige
bed been opened.: The valiant "tp.tarditins of dienight" ascended to the roof and captured their
prize. but immediately discovered that they had
been sold, as they got nothing but a man of
straw. They took the joke in good part, and re-
turned to their duties upon their respective beats.

CHARLES Dtc,-KESI3 has returned to Boston
to resume. his readings. It is not publicly
Eumovnced yet when be will be• in Philadel-
phia. The New York indejicadent face'-
tiously says : • .

Ills triumph tlittit far since, he "marched.
into the bowels, of the land" has been "i
Tule pf Two ()ides" only. but it will, before
be leavesttar bemore than a twiceolola tale of
all our great cities,.. unless he be 4'Huuted
Down" before ,he gets to tile cies° of ids
reading pnterPriat 'Everybody claims him
its Af''MAtittil Priend,l4, and the, s"Great, EKI
peetationtr, Of36 'Public are more than satia-

Be '''fighti-his "Battle of Life so
(Kiln that Ilerlf.nows po ',Hard -",Tirnes.!'

;.'the "Criftlf4ltti the 4earthY chitPa 4heei.
fully for him; 'The Ciliates" gonna merrily
at his 81)Prettchilianth"Ohri§tnaits
soo,n be, ,bll/1414, tkcsl.3y gladVoieett
he procews WS -way; tnepeople ire Itedre 1thanreally: to give, burn elt-Abe:; ')American
Notes" in (be sbape of greenbac[cs ite
accept; his ssyings,,are "BoAselield W008" Iever:pis here; and;ifiao IWe* to,atiy ,441.1,the
Year Round," )1(moi,114 LivLuuypr Oad a '4l3lo:th :1

'" If le'', A:,hikilibtkit4r4o4tt- o'ooo4 I
e

ing, wejoloyircplima, and WC.,
r(o.4,Mir roi ,but whit

leketaitiroWo'fo t'd pttes4set l!
ftt4bb4§4 lloi fiStie.4o,ll; ,

isi,.ots of 0.14 R.A.VA44I ,:4 tilr [

sOhrottsv,

4:,•:,'ffgW,:.-•'IMPAM::-,',,f10?0,13.X.
00Oen of the 4toiroey-fifoilool
Jeweler's Goode,. &0., Not AVorlui

of.Arxt.

The following is theopinion oflttterney-Geur-
ral 13rewster, inanswer to a propoeitioni eubmit.ted tO hurt tocarry entire GettyabliVAsYlumforIflTalid , .Soldiers, under the charterof( the , litter=national Art Irian: • 7'

Opium •AiToutterr-giattmar„f;riimarm-iiita,,JulyB ,l.B 674—To,ifesers. G. .W. Biddle *4: Porter and S. C. ;NM* Bege.,;of Corteselwith the Geltekurg:Aoylunt,for, l'avall,llßoldim i„4.0.-411:anaoszTir :—Theplan you presenttO ,meIt objectionable:Ftr Udell WrOfig.`Thtincetinder Whipli•you propoie to proceed is net an mot t64neorpo;tate"TheInternationalUniteofArtandLiter !attire in•aid Of anAsylum for, InvalidSdldiers atlGettysburg." The ntlepishould follow, the netufincorporation of .1800. The &ohm for InvalidSoldiers at Gettysburg is ineorporateAl by another'statute—the statute 011867. his not lawfal thusto blend the two
• 'fieceact-'--The act 'of 159,tinder which you pro-,
cOBB to Proceed, and the act us. „ft/Corporate:the

osmopolitan Art, „association, approved May,;'lBss, and, which statuteprescribes the mode 14distribution,doesnotauthorize the, corporation,to distribute 'by 'lotanything but pictures andengravings: It authorizes the , publication' ofbooks arid pamphlets; but not their distribution;by lot: Works of art are to be distributed iiylot, not 'money, not jewelry, not hooka .orpamphlets.;:earneos and intaglios; as lucre
, worksofart, such asare kept in. museums, and coiftiOna as antique and artistic rarities.

• The.prodact of 'refined and original designmightprobably fall within theterms of the act,butcameos and intaglios, ,as artieles.ofiewelry,willmot„ ' The clect ofthe statute Was to creaks,a company toenc urage art and works of design,refined and original productions ofhumafig.entas,not mere personal ornaments thatare Only pro-ducts of mechanical skill, and mere . afritcles„ ofeommerce.
It Is td distribute pictures and evnsiringi, addworks of an efitedeni generia; not anytoldrig andeverytlung that skill or labor of mum= ntanarg;

It
Theobjected these#o is ear express

' not tocreate a charity or aid one—not COencourage an appetite for gaming .not to butamonO2olyrio compete in a tempting' and tintmotal way with the regular trade ofjeweless,booksellers andPrint-sellers, butto encourageandfoster the,arts of design at arts.
_As to ihegift to theAsylum, havelsotidnitsisay, as have nothing officially to dowith it.kineh gratuities are commendable when givenwith's free heart, A pure spirit, and from a pin=persome, bat they cannot excuse op itgalise'lliimmoral scheme, the purpOso of which la•gainatthecost of septet), at large.! .

I ate, gentleinean, rel4eetfully andlougy
„Bzmierazi giumis OnfriveTßßAttorneyoGeoek.

.onAintAlitax Ar Ar
EL Man Illitrqered, illitlionsp Fired mollLEW soisined,

By a correspondentat ApMacbicolit (bM.)w,haveparticulars of aterrible tragedywhich occuroluiavihat ptge,Len the' "eveninerifthe 15th bat.'sounded, Whichpremed to bein the"stere diMr;Price, at the upper end of Water street
large crowd,

. asseufbied, and itwadrumored: that Prince wad in the hdd..ing, and various conflicting' dories wereafloatas to the origin of the fire; some Said thathe had fallen asleep while reading and: knockedover the lampi others thathiskerosene lamp hadexploded, butankh satisfied that the unfortu.
nate man was perishing kith° flames. Assearehwas about to be instituted.akeg ofpowder in thestem exploded, which tilaw off the roof, of, thebuilding and scattered the debris, id every direc
tion, and caused the crowd to run for safety.
They crowded oneupon another in a marsh back
of the burning building, ,but fortunately no one
was hurt. Efforts . were made to subdue
the flames, which were finally successful;and a search was then made, for themissing man...His body was found near the
centre of thebuilding, andpresented' a sickening
sight. 'The arms, legs and body werecompletely
and entirely' 'burned; and the-face- terribly dm:.'figareil.!;•Every part of the body was burned tp
.a crisp, save the neck,,_ around. which a rope
wee, drawn lightly. Mr. Price lived in the
store, and was aupposed. to have had consider&
ble money inhis posseeelon, and the probability
is that he waamurdered by some villains to sp.cure tbis,'and, having committed the atrocious
deedthey resorted' to the plan of firing the
building to cover up all traces of their damnable
crime. 'Suspicion pointed to parties up theriveras the guilty ones, ,but no direct evidence of
criminality had been obtained, up to theevening
of the 18th inst. ,

a79/Ell=MrlS•

IBLITZ .—Signor Blitz will give a tirst.rate perfor-
mance at Assembly Buildings this evening. . This is
the Signor's last season, and 111 of his old 'Mendelshonict seehim before his retirement.:... i• ' Ten i TIIICATing&—At theArch 1 the Plealtaitt tittlecomedy of Ours will be,produced this evening.., MissLucille yirestern at the. Walnut' will iilPPeilt In Ea i

•Lynne. At the'Chestntit the fairy spectacle or cp. -
drilled will be given in magnitkent style, , with Dane
cte', The American offers a,brilliant' show,, Phlne.too

Pou.r.nahraza: Orega lionse.—This. evening,. .
Johnny Meek will appear in a number of: pia moatamusirg impersonations. Mr. Budworth ititlO will In-
dulge in Ethiopian eccentricities, and the 'whole 'cord-,
patty will appear in a choice wageeng4, of; good things.-Including songs, dances, local bite, etre-Mpg conun
drums, negro comicalitiee,'die. ' - ".' ,

. ,

ELPMCNTII 14TUILET OPERA Haien:— Thle evening
and during therest oftho weekagrandOinistmuspan-
tomime, entitled The -Jlogfe'PerxrI,will be presented
at, this pepniar establishment, New and beaulifill
scullery ism been prepared, wonderfultianstbrinations
arranged, and novel tricks, changed and incidents in-
troduced. , The pantomime 18 foil of good local bite,
and cannot tail to gve'pleasnre to those who witness
it. In addition to this, the Ilene] miscellaneous enter-.
tainment, consisting at hinging, dancing, &c., will be
given. ,',. ' . i . . . I

)1110.111/6 ITZOTII7.IIB' illtipTllELS.—This troupe wip
give a performance at Concert lied this'evening. T 1oentertainment will iu every way be excellent, and gi e
great. satisfaction to those who are present, Billy Mo
rte, the "end man"oflne company. is one of the be t '
men in his pccullacjine that we have seen for a lotig
time. - , . - ,

nrx likstOimi,,.LlHhis croons troupe will give ape(
formanee at the Academe of Music this evening. Wile ,
general opinion is regard to, heir ectertainments, is.s itilo t,oh nbi g7ti lli: country..

that they n10'03(100 ilie beat tif their kind oVer given
Tie gymnastic feats are novel, sitar

ling and well -executed The pondie'doge are certainly'
most extraordinary quintropode ,in . the

world, and eturr, the'humanhuman frog," whom we men-
- tion'aftm. the poodles simply to cap a climax,' and not
from any disre,pect, gives an exhibition. which'- le eo
lirWlitii, deli] so amazing that it alone is WellVorth the
pries re adtah4slon. ' Wt 3 assure •oor readoris that the
Performances are of the most tasteful.; and 'delicate
hind, containing nothing which can pfiend the molt

1311IN VAN' TAIILILAWS.---This wonderful aeries off. ynai:t3lok ilv'ff:illustratlyo .of t.lle,.lihlintieet passave in
Hitt yi!1) V Pitgritne Progreee,'lls no* on 'exhibition at

one, a //nII, and willremain fora briefperiod longer.
I' t will be open to Inspection ever 7 evening and every I
afternoon riming the meentweek. The paintings are ~

hylq.,ine ofthe most eillebrated"artists In the world. ,

and are really verykidilit timporior to those of ordinary'
pantiramidl. '.. C- IVt.;' '' ,'

-----.0411.--------- I
, .3-4 11V 1'"N_/I l̀s Cat Jittevas.--Two youtt4,
named ~Ltenty.Donohne and Bernard Parr, 'we ,

atreettd entlei,leaterclay, morning, upon t e
-,,64antAa,ateauAgI.xinitry,frain afaxm.htiose o

tile BlAttill4oit the ,rtrBt WArtit TheYttlid '4;,
lotolltuekntity• the ,nrolts of which they hall,

"trrtivx,;74/.4tAlinan Mink committed the accused
,

, ~.I,..vvrii4l, I..1 -41,11.40/ ~ t %_.i'l r...4 • .

The Gettysbuig Asytem for Invalid

~ i.~~.
Ml'. F P' -.',~iii~'~4''.

: 1...0: :...4:,..f.i.,:‘i ..:,..,.( ,:.,?.'...,...i.':.......
1....i1it.,':,1,t4'f.i.4.1

f4...."..-',o4i'..i';`,.•
.-..-..': 11_, .-4,.'4441:.0tiiii..

mmunineweellrtalrillWßilareatowavo...
.144310'1J Wlitit,Liemors atilt IPANVOIX.,:i,4I;I3

•

.a),V„4 1.11,0 fr,COW"e-"VR" ""'•---Pontleal2o l,e^"letictike
—Rouges arepallid down byateatith;Lantlioilu.

• —The Piece'spr s:4l ltwentY•i..47early41,08110* nBoston havtregmedtheir b!Ar,forthe//1904, rho,--Oeffewn Davis ALeliskthe..WlntPt
.

—The Estiveindlw,a7,4fridi/!9*,#rne' eitp.-•000ihkryeAT:
—Mankato, 'MlittlesetS: Teta)", Ped,,gitmuskratrsOns for the&stem matte *one tot.--l'ortliind it! disetiosingthe ineriiiio'ofthiseball. OM anything bare-be meralo, •
—Whnlensin ,M, calls a" certain 'a*;withinItanith MaryDean Slough; ' •
.•.L.A French savant predhited the reettari*l6--quake and'huhleane'st the,West Indies"xi o"-

•

' —The Colundisit'sga.,lieliettrhooVirtisksitherfor practice; .1 , ; 1.1 ;rm.
—The Paris Iltspaltfort netted 'thineileum, t• •
—ALondon, dailyspent 411301$ ,00.156'Hie;
—"Wabash" , oysters" ls,the ;namergiven,br s•Terre Haute usiness beneots.pirm'ifee4),4,;.o—Ths Te folks . have a=saw -terukftgoin-•

, dem . Theycall thelle..igefeedenol.. eartitte,,,,—The ,Rolind' FaMe t ef410 i34,6k—The ". 11W {Ken"Siskomania." • ,f ;.-Inc Victoria haSj More heathen auhjepts •than ehrititian.—#.s. Athome, . too '

-—ll,eranton;-Pa. pays Sixteen dealolg,lieto`lave eightmen `Walk around Its attests.—Derezowski, who• Wed" to msetuudrinte4hks-ander IL, inParis, is dying'of,conitaupdos.a}—ChesayeaPeake furnishes 3,800,0 W bishelesters rly. •

=A whole'Family was murderedone hundred 'dollars. • •
=Princess 'Beatrice proposes to marry' Thee-dons arid thus close thewar. •

•

Is going to bea crime iri Georgia tot dun aman. IsIsis already a crime here to aloe man. s
• —'The troperor of China has had.his darts 'lle
—Banta Anna will become a citizen of theUnited Stateswith theannexation of St. Thomas.—The bestremedy for-adagging et:spirits.:=4flagon of,wise—tfadia

,

•
—Napoleon read the proof of his .",4 ,1:1fe of;Caesar" theatY.7Belrell_

_

+. • •
—Foursthousand umuimeatartscrit diems Sidrthat hanks be, openedat km o'clock Instead ofnine
sold his Connecticuthas sold his crop of this:year fee SI.7,IXIPg tunottated totweutY-414toll&—Rot Coating Thunder-is 'With BishopCoinainotlaterfoudaga Indians. Boanergos is hisecclesiasticalname. ' • 'l' :

for thernsprase of•Austria ,will ibesaid inAllithe Vienna cheustheeimill Aprt,nekt,when.there will be some one eiseltvpro far.
A. Vitginia peer white :kickedrldiwife theothersday natil, she, could.+llloCatall!Vand thendM10 1: 14 11hor•hodY.:444.atio.l l4. -. •J< •

Omahaactress is-laid with thiltunma-toryrhournalimar-result ,ofping hiseeppstintrack o; ••- L—Prof. J.C. todwell ,htmaking WO *We themut shines, l
lagee eeturing.nri Charles piey,&4

-•••

, —Even prauklgair iatalked of forlireeklent:The,only ncSisefluide about thetder e ef hieownherespek'•-"'
=TheAhheYerVaut.dlAin,itir near Itaithkmilie,arTrenoe; chift =has; lately been ,. told, was bdiltover nine htmdrott.yeani ago. •

~..--4-4,usrmtrxmaniniPortlantl, after Whig-threelie bad °Whoa r esiaritorlh."' ""*'!"'"'"Aa—A wounded heart ft' Winds°r county vt,as., been dreaded of a, breactb•ofProud* ttt
—The Tycoon ofJ.van isgrapb, soAmerica. Btt.!r Z"-"t,~."1a;t1140too-ne, he will return a LiegliaW.:-V. for

ancient, times men, and,w•
bunted after ' death. j In modern times }e,
direptors bum before tleath.—Neto For Zigacks.

DenbirY Conneetimtk lawyer ` 'Antthrough the painint..exPesience of a • easing
the other day. • Therawasa4-young ladr'sae

—The Belfast, litaine, people talk hating
a bridge;.':. acrosa; the Patengmetuent, ak
river. TheY bad better .bridge ,I themm44l9f• itheriver- •• is—The regent limb:iambi itt: the islandaeilismGulf of:Mexico hive palle4attentleon tor tikikaaSuitable localities,forquaker, settle:melt; atteywould suit the Shakers too. : '4 4' 0-

talisch Of Ilanibtirg "plc iii fi einternationaleheastournament,' td -fity
games simultanecinsly With as many a of
the Faris Chess Club.

—A Toronto trader advertieeelmetiettilYthat
there is "No -Thoroughfare rough the new
Dominion, but, if the PeFtßitt will ComeAO: his
store he will show them, thorough fair. r ,

r, •• '

'—"Our eilcine:fmayfir our neighbor, "bigot-
den." The xtearetpq can come, to ratan), „Alt
compliment iStO Your speech isi gailt=4olll..

f lmposed It- tax ofq4lllla hag Theyrth teencont.'on mai an silver. Oni ,not-ic-spise the'day of small Slings: podr no h-
!tore *iota he glad to oven get silver an C

1 "—the light which started than Stars theinfelftirtnagnitude WhenMoses'crossed the
Bea, has not yet readied Ike Due notice

...wig begiven of its, arrival, so our readers need
not sit up o'nights.;

1 ....A MOM In'Nevada, whoWas accused-DC*lnquartz specimens from a ledge, anted
Lis guilt. > The Court, however„, held:Ash,'areal estate„ and the law bebig,ith*re/dietilecannot be B_.tc4entih4rasaviniin..Moses riye,i en old Sailor n the poet honed
at Sandwieh,,_3lasti.,,once took dianellfm 99,44Ati_- ho ton, .at fount Yerraort, Thinkof. 940 of
Washington's, guests havincome td . pten-dent on Handivi!.h for food ! "

-California, rapist try ;wain." ARittAlla Shams
treett 'bigger than its "ldg trees,— The Australian
vegetables are A spieled:of effettlhitint, 'some'of
which erefive htilidred feethigh and twentyellenfeet in diameter.

—.Flair Bridgeport, Connecticut, 'are. !en-
gaged in ' Win/. pit a novelty in the8146 Of awagon b y:,f The entire body is made of.rubber,
hardenedbythe addition of tin and iron In the
composition; and le cast in a meld. ,

-ft. • Bangor. man, with delirium tremensprea
through the townhalf a mile last Thutudttr*ght„,

, :when, ON thermometer:,stood about.N2Ctidegrees.
below,zero, clad,in one single and/tamp* 7--

r.,a
Went

—The two leading law,Yers of ,Tfirlabere, an
income from their profession.of about',Apo
each, and have seven times as Much"builaetta i as
they can attend to. One 9f themtends bis Ilanke
to eight young lawyers who' draw •up brick
They' have the work, and he the creditandAhe

said that starvation poisona Om-%ft"tion were' severally tried an proved' -ffebtual
to destroy the life of General Illendiet Hey: ti.
At last he was stabbed with a ,cht- -

roughly_tbat he suffered dreadini, t-
deathreleased him, The um,
of Salnave. A brother of,.*'
eaPturcdfled ii chained to',murderedLunn.

ow„T rk PostTh eko iundo by Dickenti : "iii leal
12, isthe fiQilkonfingaeutteee
lies before her"se it Hee° held

'.3nit a girdlei ot it tonna, ittir
can not be, unelssifetL'i'
.411;dauttientir lyighi'i?Dtetpm,
the nmpest, that ,iptit a girdle
arty minus '

f - • ter ' i t


